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nu ctriui ! roit ritkM.
We begin toe pnblioalion to-da- y "The

Capture ol Fort Fisher," from the Atlantic

- JafcaXWy. : XtpotteMMmuobloodintoreit,
anl gives an aoconrat ol that tifcir from a

' northern standpoint There ere many'

error onWne4 to thto account, n4, of

ooaree, everything is highly colored. If
iU nubliolioB will call out eome of the

, v gallant Coatecterates wbo attrvived that
- tattle to give ua an tooount of the eep- -.

tore, it mill here kooomplUhed Borne good.

, The political situation is not satfsittotorjr,

, U it ii not threatening.
We do not intend to be misundeislool

We do not relet merely to party politios.
c .We believe we toe the sure and rapid dis--

Integration of the Badical party. eare
certain of the tare and rapid progrorso!

, the National Democracy. Unless through
gome nnforseen oireumstanoe, or misman-

agement, or Federal usurpation, we believe
" that e Demooratie admiiustrauon ui con

trol the ffOTernment after 1872. We want

lobe end we ought to be certain of thia

feci,
Tet even thia would not be altogether

eatiflfactory. A mere party victory ia not

" what we want not what the oonntry
'w

reqairea-allho- ugh it needs that f bad

enongb bad enough. We want to see a

; change in the administration of the gov-

ernment, resulting from a disgust, nay, a

. well-ground- tear of the dangerous usur-

pation of power on the pari of the Fed-- j

oral government, and the imperial tenden- -
oieecf the present adminiBtration. We

feel that, la a popular nprlaiog and con-

demnation of these alarming evila only is

h "j there safety for public liberty.
s Yet if we should judge by the tone and

spirit of .the Democratic press of the pop
ular feeling In many sections of the coun

try, especially in the South, we are noi

prepared to Bay that there is a real,
" olid' appreciation of the troubles and

dangers which threaten the liberty of the

oltlaeaand the' stability ot the Gover-
nment Barely If they comprehended the

importance of the situation, these Editors
- would not continue to urge war upon each
other anil noon the members of their

party over dead issues or against honor- -.

able sympathies. When we look at the
reelissues before the country, the partisans
of thete faotions seom to be shivering

" ' their tiny lances againit ," airy nothings."
; Editors frequently" denounce poliuoai

Bourbons? who have not the intelli-geni- e

to apply their metaphor, and wildly
1 i advocate the New Departure " withont

, an intelligent comprehension of what the
;s expression implies. Borne, in their puerile

seal to exoulpate themselves from pre-

sumed mistakes in local elections, copy
editorially, so indiscriminately from their

exchanges, and grope about ao wildly in
V thaii feeble efforts to strike something or

somebody, that they! verge to closely on

the boundary of politic! division that it is

ried, and tbe reouaant ; Egyptian was
knocked down and bastionadoed on
floor of the houso, This was the lastr
eion of the Egyptian Legislatif, ,

A Tavachlag levelaeaV
We copy as follows from the Meapbi

Awalaaeha ! '?" '-.- ' - S.

In tbe oily is a. poor family, the father j

of wblob is a uatbolio, while tbe mother is
a Protestant Recently their daughter, a
beautiful child of about five years, audden
ly sickened and dledV During its sickness
it was attended by a pby eioieu who weaeo-oompsni- ed

on every visit by bi daughter,
a girl of fifteen years, who evinced the
greatest solicitude for the little aufferer.
When death oatne with its cold, icy grasp,
this yoncg lady was there, eod with ten-
der hand closed tbe innocent eyes end

the form of the bsbe who had been
called home. The funeral took plaoe tbe
next day, and, owing lo oonflict of relig-
ious opinion between tbe parents, neither
priest nor minister was called in. Tbe
young lady went la tbe house of mourn
ing, and, in company with the gritf strick
en parents, followed tbe remains to tbe
cemetery. Arriving there, the little body
wa plsoed by the tide of its narrow rest-

ing plaoe to allow of a last look at tbe
sweet ace whioh all loved so well. With
a low wail tbe poor mother threw herself
down by it, and with passionate kisses
ought, aa it were, to recall life to the

cold, motionless day. Every one was vis
ibly ailocted by this outburst, snd wben
she oalled upon tbe yonog lady to offer a
prayer for her poor darling, all reveren-
tially uncovered end knelt to the ground.,
The yonng lady, withont a moment's hes-
itation, knelt and eommenoed praying.
At nrst nar voioe was vuioiy snooted by
emotion, but aa ah prooeeded she seemed
to forget self and earroundiogs, and pour-
ed forth suon a fervent and louobiog ap-

peal to the Throne of Grace that there
was not, when she ceased, a dry eye or an
unmoved heart in the em ire assembly,
Wben she bad finished tbe body was care-

fully lowered into tbe grave, above whioh
now grows some beautiful flowers, memen-
toes ef tbe love of the fair young lady.

-

Salt Lake Oily.
We were inside several Mor

mon bouses; in whioh there was no more
than the legal allowance of wife. Women
wcrafrun to diaenaa and dniend thnlr
nrinntnloa Dn ill. anhiont nf nnlnno
ihera appeared to be a decided difference

.0f opinion. Some defended it; they said:
we would rather our husbands should

have other women as wives than to have
them no as wires: 'whioh, of course,
was intended a so homlnem to the Gentile
'husbands. A lady, whom we met, obtain
ed aooesa to Brlgham's bouse, and was
permitted e long conversation .with one of
mswive. Hoe was shown sn album con-

taining tbe photographs of the various
wives and a good many of the children.
I do not know whether Brigham'a tenths
will snffloe to keep ell tbe children photo-
graphed or not. This wife spoke raptur-
ously of Brother Brmham. as ell the wives
call nim; oomplaoentTy of the other part-
ners of her joy, and assured yonr eorres-de- nt

that perfect peace and harmony
reigned among them.

An ilea as to Brigham'a familv habits
maybe interesting: Ua always breakfasts
ioonoplaoe, in tbe apartment of his
wives; aines always in another given place;
suppsr is not so fixed. As to Bleeping
arrangements oar iuformsnt is at fault; we
oonoiude that that, like the coast Indian's
habitation, is "all along shore."

. Tbe wives do not all live ia the ssme
house nor indeed all of them in the city,
but some in towns quite distant It is now
Hinted by Uenliles that Ungham now and
then fads to noogoiss soma of the more
remote ones when he meets themt What
an exuberanoe of matrimonial riohes
that! -

A rvaatteal riaaaelal Jake.
The French have derlvaJ some aatisfao

tion from being ablx, io some degree, to
repay ine ueroians it their own coin.
Thoeewho bavobeen abroad understand the
infinitesimal and heterogenous character
Of uerman money, nnu therefore oan ap--
pieciaw toe a:mav witn wnion toe aatbo
riUes of Birniboivg witpecsed the arrival
pf lB.OOy QUO franoa in Uerman silver pie
ce. This sunt forms a collection of most
of the mono; imported into Franoe by the
invading army. 4! aiding tne jrrenon gold
and silver much cleaner and . far more
handy than their own, the Germans were
naturally very ready fo part with the lat
ter. The desire of the French, on the
other hand, to rid themselves at the ear
liest opportunity of this unpleasant son
venir oan occasion no little surprise. Of
course this mode of psyment imposed
upon tbe German commissioner the task
of counting over the whole aom, whereas
the simple process of weighing ssffloe for
French money. The thickoes and weight
of German 00 ins varying in the earns
species sa often as one to three, or even
one to four, the ose of the balanoe is out
of the question.

Chief Justice Cbate has purohased five
acres of land on tbe Height at fiarragan
Bett, It. L, and will aoon erect a summer
residence thereon.

SPECIAL
LBEA as PBStaisa SAl'CK,

FroBoanced by Oonnoieeears
THE OSLT OOOm H1UCX

Itimprovee appetite and digestion , and It is
unrivaled for ite flavor.

We are directed by ateeer. LXA A FEBBIH8
prosecute all parties makiug or vending eonn.

leriaiia.
JOHN STJNOAN'8 BOSH, 13

AgeaU, New York,
aag IS ' 87? 6aeodoh

TXxew Oalat3X-Satc- t

Mraiay..:v::;

Lanman's

Florida Water.
"

.

Thejno6t lasting agree-
able, and refreshing of all
perfumes, for use oa the
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,
and in the Bath. For nale
by all Druggists and Per-
fumers. ,,
se18

tiTf BELOE'8 Dill DTE.
Thl eanaaBt Hate Dva ta UiaBa 4 .

Ferfeetlr keraOaee, aUtiaate a4 IaaUataaaowa.
oieappmntniaai, aa audaeaioaa Tlats, or

Coplaaaaat Odor. The rwinlna W. A. Batehel-ar'- a
Hair Dye prodneea IMaaDUTAXTa epiao.aaaah or Kaiaral Bveva. DoaeaotStala Ue

ttkia, ba keeee ta Hair OMaa, Soft aad Baaau-fa- l.

Taeaaiy Safe aa Farfaa Cn. Ooi kyattlDracgiaaa. Faaaory U ood hueai, lew
fork.

aa SB

TEE liUBIL diriTJL
Taaag ea graa BOCIAL

WIDOWS' 1KB OBFfllNS'

Bensfit Llfd Insurance Company

r 4
-- , OFrlSIEW YORK.

I BIB CO II FAN Y BAS BEEN BO LONG ABO
favorably known la tbla Stat that, under ordJo
ary airoometaaeee, anything farther than tbe
mere snooal statement of ite fluanoial eonditlcn
would be a speoies of expante unwarranted toy
neoeaeity. There la, however; n epoch in its
nutory. a pomi or aepartnr rrom in eommon
rule, wbleb in th light of it lmportano to th
inenriog oommnnuy oeeome in part or pro... M.(M,aiMM0u yimmn ivuuo j

The Reserve 'Dividend Plan
waaadonlatedln the office of tbla Company,
ana aa it eioiaslve propwty, ka been in opera'ttoo aome three rear. Coder tins clan Ah
late Befety, the largest Profit and Kqnity in th
IHvialon of "arplna is eeoored ta degree im.
poeiioie viia in oiaer praotioe. it wae tae
flrat etep io a more aoicntido application of paat
exnerieDoe to th praotioe. and deaiuaed ta uav
ua w7 for m luiroauouoa or ina n

"V RcscrveEndowmenV
a plan of Inejranoe uoivereal in acDlioatlnn.
and poaaeaaiag alt the denirabi featnro of the
oommm endowment and life polioiea, wi hoat
anyoftb oLJooiioua ta ahich they are aow
open. I'naer tme plan ibe Compmn) eeoar
eimplioity and eoonomy, the policy-hold- tUa
moat ample security, tne lar(oat prnQt retqrn,
an equitable raoogoition of a aonnd life, protec
tion lor in dependenta and proteouou for old
ege. For toller partioulare th pamphlets of
tbe uompany sbonid P oonsaltsd, or applica
tion maae to i

. . W. St. KUNAW, Sapervlear.

A OAHD.
rue reasone wnion indueed me to aevor my

connection with the rVllmtngton Life" were
not from any want of eonfldeoea, bat merelya "heaorre Polio" toill oarrr ant lha
rrae mutton or a Lire ouioe. in that .

let, it proieote tne xamiiy agalnet immediate
aeain ana oia as aKaintt waul.

d, that it bnrdana tne prod net ire year bb.y
who tne oo oi tne provision, ana,

Mly. that it gives th largest present proteo
tion tor a given amount of annoy, and by the

am mean and under the eanie oootraot th
largest future proteotion ; therefore it mnat b
me true ma. .. . , w. n. nJCNSN.
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THE PUBLIC ARB INVITED 1 !

FRE E TO ALL.
CLOTHING. CL0TU1XG,

BU8ISB38 AHD DREW BCITS at th ' I

LOWEST PRICES

HHIBTS. COLLARS, TIES, BOWS, Ac, Ac
'

. .;. MUN30NACQ.,'ji
l i.tt Market Btnel'

Bug 28 . 27U-- -,

A SAFE LAMP
: - FOUND AT LAST.

L Alt AT FBENOH-- a AND BEX TH S OKLT

SAFE Oil Lopp.8r;-pl.n-5
from danger, asr no poaaioia wanes for explosion."

so Call and see on and satisfy yooreelf.

W. B. FRENCH, .

Corner SI and ktarket Btreeta. 1

BUg 18

THE PLACE
To ";BUT BOOT? AM) SHOES, OF !'

'
' 1 .'". GOOD QUALITY

at raaeoaam priaas, ia - -
' .DIDIET b ELLIS', ; f

, : sign ot th Big Boot,
aag St m MS

J.T, JAMES Auctioneer

BT JAtWS BIBAaBS. .

Electnt City Residence at Anctioa.
"

VERT EASY TEBMa .

OK TEUB&DAT HObNINO. Rentembkr 7th.
at 11 Q'olook, at Xaehaaga Corner, w willseli
hat ... ft f -
desirably and eentrally located on tbe North
Faat OOBNBB SEOOND AND CHESTNUT
HTRSKTrt. well known aa th Hirer property.Th hoaee U large and roomy, containingvan fine apartment, uolndiog a briok base-
ment en the (treat level, beside Closet. Fan-tr- i,

A.
THI LOT IB 661ISS FE1T,

M feet on Beoood and las feet oa Oheatnnt
atreet, leaving ample epaoe for the ereetlon of
another dwelling: on Ohestfint itreet. There are
oa the premleea a large doable Kitohen hoaee,
wita roar room, etore room, wood boaae. wall.
Ao. , ' : '

TERMBOne-foart- h eaah. baiaBea S. 19. IS.
34 and SO months, with Interest from date.

JolyU -

M. CRONLTi AnctlsBeer,

By CRORLT MORBJ9. ' ,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF VALUA
BLE REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
ON THUB8DAY. Uth Beptember next, at 11

o'olook, m., I willaellat Exchange earner, to
th hlgheet bidder, that large and eommodiona

"BBICK HOU8E,"
Bitnated on tbe Northeast intereaeUoa of Fro;t
ana lrmceea eueeia, ana well known a th

"NATIONAL BANK BUILDING."
Together with Offl east of, and adjoining the
above, at preseat oeenpted by lit. 1, T. 8ohi
wald.

Bis of lot 6S feet oa Front Itreet. mnnlnn
wmm awai; a 1 miaM a tree, w iaaa. '

oaan, oaunoe on a ereail or . B and
month, with iotereet. Forehaser to givebond with approved M.arity for deferred nav--

wnw. ataai a.jnriaAdm'r Xstete B. XahnwMler, deed.
aag IS s7s-lUw-th

IA STORELAND, TOARRIVE.

2,0OOba ILOUB,

its Sugar,
ISO Byraa.
100 CHn.

10 000 BoahaU White aad" Mixed Corn,
40 Boas D. B. Bid,
30 Hhd Baoon Bide aad Bhdulders,

100 Barrel a at. Perk.

ISO Baga Coffee,

BO Bale Bay,

1,000 Baok Bali, .

AO Tons Boop Ireo,

00 Spirit Barrel, . .

11,000 Xarda Bagging, '
,4 a

1.000 Baadla Ooitoe Ties, '

: SOO Xeg Eaila, ij , .

Oeady, Oaadtea. Fotaah, Boda, Lye, Eterah,
Ae Aa. Foraaaaby

WTLLLtaVS A BfCBCKISOS.
aag IS ' J7- S-

ECUS COXXSTSe- -

INS AatBUOAN BADDLE4,ENGLISH MartaawaJaa, Bsrwaae at ail Via aa.

R. R. R.
UIDWA.'S READY RCLIBP

: CUHBEB TBI WOBI1 PAIRS- Io frea One (o Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading thia advertisement need any on
' BTJFFZB WITH PAIN.

BADWAT'S BXADT BELIEF 18 A OUBB FOB' EYEBX FAIN.
It waa ths first and is

The Only Fain Remedy
that instantly stop th moataTrnnlattnn.in.
aUay inflammation, and oare Oongeetiona.whether of the Lang, Btomaoh, Bowel, or
ethar glands or organs, by on spplioation,

IN FEOM ORB TO TWENTX MIN0TE8,
no matter how violent or exoraolating pain th
BHE0U4TI0, Bed-ridde- xnnrm, urtppled,Nervone, Neuralgio, or prostrated with disease

'
RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF

WILL AFFOBD INBTANT XABB.
1HTLAHMA TION Of TBS KTBltXJS, '

iari.AmMJS.nujs or TUX BLADDER
INFLAMMATION OF THM BOWELS.

CONGESTION OF THE L VNSS.
SOBETBROAT, DIFFIOULT BREATHING,PA LPITA TION OF THE HEART.
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPTHERIA,

CATARRH. INFLUENZ
BEAVkCUE, TOOTHACHE?

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATIC
OOID CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS.

Tbe apphoation of the Rlady Halter to th
Vsrt or part where th pain or difficulty exist
win anord ease and oomfbrt.

Twenty drop in half a tnmbler of water wll
In a few momenta care Oram pa, Hpasma, Bout
Btomaoh, Heartburn, Blok Headache, Diarrbma,
Dree&terT. Oolio. Wind in Ihm KnAl .nt il
Internal Fain.

Traveler ebould always eairy a bottle of
RaalavaF'a Ready Katlar with them. A few
drop ia water will prevent aiokno or painfrom ehanse of water. It ia batter th avn Yrannh
Brandy or Bittera aa a atimnlant.

FEVER AND AGUE,
FXTEB AND AGUE anted for ario.ni.

There ia not a remedial agent in thi world that
will our Fever and Ague, and all other Halat-
ion, Billion. Boarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and
ether Fever (aided by BADWAI'B PILLS) ao
quiok as BADWAI'B BEADY BELIEF. Fiftysent per bottle.

TTT 1 fflTT S-- Trj t TTflVTi anubbin i uiiau nu
STBONO AND PUBB BIOS BLOOD-- IN- -

UBB AoE OF FLKBH AMD WEIGHT OLEaU
BKIN AND BEAUTIFUL UOUFLEXION
BBOUBEDTOALL,

DIU HADWAT'S
SACSAPABJLLIA3 BESCLIT

BAS MADB THB HOST ASTUniHHIHa
CUttrnw ; ao HVICK, BO flA FID AUK
THB5 OHAROfcSS THB BOOT VNDRR-OOB- I,IINDBH TI1B3 lit WLUBNCK OS
THIS TKUI.V IVORDJBaFlII. S1KUI.
C1RK, THAT

Every Day. an Increase in Flesh

and Weight is Seen and Felt.
THE GREAT RLOOD PURIFIER,
Every droo of the BABSAPABILLIAM Hv.

i SOLVENT oommanioatee through the Blood.
Urine, and other flai s snd Jnioe of the

IBweat, the vigor of life, for it i epaire th waste
body with new and sound material.

crofsla, Bjphilla, Oonanmption, Glandular dis-
ease, TJloer in th threat. Mouth, Tumor.
Node in th Gland and other part of th ay,tern, Bor Eye, Btrnmsroa dieoharge from tne
Bare, and th worst form or Bkin riiaeasea.
Eruptions, Fever Bores, Beald Head. Bing Worm,
Bait Bheum, Erysipelaa, Acne. Black Boot.
Worm in th Flesh, Tumors, Oaneer in the
Womb, and all weakening and painful discharg-
es. Night Sweata, Loss of Sperm and all wastes
of th life principle, are within the eurative
range oi thie wonder of Modern Ohemiatry, and
a few daya aae will prove to aay person wingit for either of the form of d seaae it po nt
power to core them.

Ii the patient, daily besoming rednoed by the
waatea and deeomDoeition that la eontinnAli
progr-rain-

g, noeeeda in arresting these wastes, -nu repair un hu, wnu now material man
healthy blood-a- nd thi th BABSAPABIL.Illan wiu ana aoes eeoure a ear u eertein :

I tor wben onoe thi remedy commence it work
of purification, and snreeeds in diminishing tbe
loss of waa tea, it repair will be rapid, and
every day the patient will feel himself growingbetter and stronger, th food digesting better,
appetite imnrovins. and flaah and miaht in
areaaing.

Not only doe th SabsapabHiUaw BieoLvrirr
exoel all- - known remedial ageata in th euro of
Ohronio. Borof alone. OonatitntloDaJ. and Hkin
disease; but it is ths only poeitiv euro for

Kidney tod Bladder CtBsLtintsa '
Urinary, and Womb disaaeea, Gravel, Diabetea.
Dropey. Btoppag of Water, incontinence of
Urine, Bright' Dlaease, Albuminuria, and in all
eases where ther are briok duat denoaiu. or
th water ia thiok, elondy, mixed with aubetan.
ee Uke th white of an gg. or thread like
white all! . or ther 1 a morbid. ' dark, hiiiinna
pparanoa, and white bone duet deposit, and

when there i a pricking, horning sens ation
wba Paairit water, aad paia ia the Small of -

DR. RaIDWAY'S
PEEFECT PLTEQATiTE PILLS,
perfeeUy teatelesa, aleganUy ooated with swet
gum, purge, regulate, purify, eleanee, and
etrengtfaen. Bad way1 Pill, tor th ear of all
disordere of th Btomaoh. Liver. Bowel. Kid.
ney. Bladder, Nervon Disease, Headache,
Oonatipation, Ooatlvaneea. IndixeeUon, Dyspep-
sia, BilUouane, Billioue Fever, Inflammation
of the Bow., File, and all DeraageaMaU of
tne internal nicera, warranted to effeot a
positive care. PureK TegeUble, eontalniM ao
meroory, mineral, or del itariona drua.

AW Obaerve thefollowing aymptom renlUngfrom Diaorder of th DUreetiv Organ t
OonetiDaiion. Inward Pilea. Fnllnaaa at lha

Blood in th Head, Aoidity of the Btomaoh.
Naueea, Heartboro, Diag ami oi Food. Fnllnaaa
or Weight ia th Btom.ofa, Boar Eraeiaaiona.
Sinking or Flutterin a. taa n, i we tonaaon.
Bwimmingof th Head, Hurried and Difficult
B eathiac. Fluttarina: at the Heart. Ohokina nr
Nnffooating Beoeation whea m a Lying:Potura,
Dimn of Tiaioo. Dote or Weba before the
Bight, Fever and Doll Pain in the Hi ad. D.
fldeneyof Ferepiration. Telle wnae of the Ekia
and Eye. Paia in th Bide. Oteet. Limb, aad
sadden Flnshe of Heat, Burning ta th Flesh.

A few does of BADWAI'B FILLS will free th
syatem from all th above named disorders.

rw iws, dvw i vauut
QIBT8.

BEAD "FALSI AND TRUE." Send en latter
(tamp to BAD WAY A 00., No. 87 ktaidea Lane,
New York, information - worth thousands will -
be east vow.

JOMXa, 1871.

EEET IT H KID THAT
A OOOD ASSOBTbTXNT OF BOOTS A BSOES

Ixa. for OEN1LEMEN aad LADIES, MIdBE8
and CHILD BEN, of tbe LATEST STYLES, and

LOW prioaa, may ALWAXS be bwadataha
LIVE BOOT A SHOE 8T0BE.KioHases oorii at,

A-1.- . FRIOR
(Lata of the WUmia ton Jocaaax.. 1

sag 19 . S7-i- f

F0R SALE OR RETT I
ThaT DESIBABLT SITUATED aad eoavead.
eatty artaagad bweiUag oa Bed Oroea, betweea
'una aaa mu aireeie, eooteiaiag T roeaa
with Dooeesarf oathoaaea, rnaaa..ma ia
Oetober. Term aocoaui odatinr .

Apply to . I. i. fieriTT,
Catna Danat.

sag? ' -

NEW STYLES OF

FALL STILES of
YJA II j SILK STIFfarkJ

- SOFT TfAIR
'JUST RECEIVED,

The others should be hushed by not being
notioed. The barkings of cure often involve
the mastiffs In trouble-- . We do aot pro
pose to be cheated out of ear viotory by
the Impradsnoof some or the folly of
other .Wvs issues ol national istpor
tanoe and universal Interett demaod our
cordial and - aealous We
must anite and conquer." ;

BY TELEGRAPH '

SB TDK IMOOIATMD PIM DnFiTOSB VOl TSB
Mcaaau

Jr Vnm-a-l MarUt StpnrU m OOmmroil
- IkMBifMM oa Tr4 Pf.

. : NOON TELEQBAM8.

rwm SlhAd lUa4.
KwfoaT,aos. 8J

Hulsis won the ebllnt cap n4 Badie won
the prist for lh iloop.7 (

' '

- PaoriDtiics. Ant. M.
The louk '1J Hij" has arrive! with por

tioos ot the unek aod with part of the pilot
hooM marktd -- WjomlDf

M eh to a Ur(t
tat with side wbl. and ppr to haTt Decs
blown up by pjwJor asd iteam.

Vtam Cftllformla, '

Hah Vmxouoo, Aug. 33.

1b Ot ntral Po(fla Bllrod has cleottd th
old noopt Crocker, whom Robert Bob

iotoo iQceeedi.

' From Oai.
CnciviiTl, kag. S3.

It is stalsd that HoOook, the Descooratio oan- -

didaU, has withdraws from the tubernttorisl
eandidaturs.

WukliU(,
WisaisoTow, D. 0., 0(.

Ths staamshlo Tlotor, from Sew Orleans for

Haw Vork, CDooasUrtd a a Aagnd tatb,
offiupltar lultt. Tb sabia was flitoe with wa

tar, nd tht earso shtflid, Thar was nooh wa
ter io ths bilg. -

Matkad mo hans a negro ia OITiand, Ten- -

mum, aeeuMd of rapt,
Tea Bevanae Dtputmint has no diaoretion in

xtasding ths time for th payment of taias doe.
The Coroner's Jury ra the tug Blarbook dliaa- -

tar, charge th nglatar and th gomnment In.
pastor, Btratoa, with saanilaughterv Warrant

bar beea hastd for both,

Wrm Kuiiwchy,
rjootsviLLB, Ang. S3.

Th Lagtalator ttand, Bnat 88 Omnoerata,
8 lUpublioani; Bon 83 Demoerat, 18 Bpub!l

atairto OUaatar.
fotuii Mombos, Angnil 81

Thar is a aohoontr aahor ion Body Island,
aid to ba th Marlon from Boatoo for Liver-

pool.

CAB LB DISPATCHES.

Fash, Aug S3

Th Bndgal Oommltta hav flxad X. Tbler'
alary at half a fcUllloa franoa, esoloalr of th

ordinary epna,:
uohihjii, avaK. aa.

Thornton, noaotly mlnlatar at Washington,
bugon to Balmoral to tak th oth aa a
number ef th Qaeo'a nrivata OoanoiU .vji

BabsottptloB to th A mar loan loan at noon
auoantad to ft fly mlUioa dollara.

Th ataamabip Prloe of Wat, --from Hong
Kong for Biam, ha foundered and fifty Urea loat

, BiiLUt, Aog.sa
Th oholwra 1 tUadlly looMaaing at Konlg.-trar-

and ba appeared at Dandle. Then art
ao ease in Btettao or Hosts Prseeia.

V NIQHT TELEOBAMrl :

: SVaaa ) Tark,
; Niw Toss, Aug. 32.

Th reported dlatemlnatlon ot th ysllow fever
by thrs sailor, who aoaped from qaaraatln
to unfonnded.

Thra eallore of th ehlp Nevada have beei ar
retted chargtd with mntlcy.

The wrecked teeaur Wyoming hall from
Perth, Amboy, and oa ber wey heno to Frovl- -

deno.

aTawm, WawklBgtaB .

WAaauaoTM, D. a, Aug. 88.
It to announead at th Trnry Department

that no new flr per sent bond will be on mar
ket after thto week.

Advioa hare beea noeivwd from th Booth
Atlantis fleet. All well. Th abip JCaterp from
New York he foundered, and part of th orew
bar arrived at BahU. Aamallboat eontainiog
eeven to aaheard of .

Foil detail of th Ooreaa affairs bav beo
published. Th Herald captions it article,
great viotory, bat a great fiasla."

Th Tribua Bare: UW have failed la securing
th avowed objeota of the expedition, and th
whole affair to wore thea oeeleea nnlaaa th
foroe uadar th order of Admiral Bodger to im
mediately quadrupled and he to ordered to
raduo th eonatry.

Th negro Cadet Smith I la troobl agaia for
bareh treatment of hi fallow segro Qee, from
Alabama.

Ptwaa laratH.
lUBiTOOi, R. Y, August 12.

Duffy won tht eteepl sbae. Teeaavln thrw
hi rider, atidday . woa th seoond raoe time

Jos Daniel woa the third -t-ime 1:531.
abdal Sore woa ths f earta-U- m I:t8. -

Vraaa Kaatwefcjr.
LsxuroTOS, Aag. S3.

Hoggins' block 'wa bar aed Lea

53,000. -

Fraaa Saatk Oaurallaa.
' ' Cbubxbstob, Aag S3.

Aeeounta from every part of th oaet report
immaaa damage to tbe cottoa and rtoaaropa.
apaeially the eottoa, from th reoaot heavy aad

eon Ucnone rain aad gale.. Ba ports from th
interior, oa th other hand, rapraeent th eottoa
aad eora to be raffering badly from lb protrao- -

td drought.

Praia Alahaaaa
HosTooauar. Aagaai SX

Eeporta from tbe rtoheat eottoa Said ia Ala-

bama and ktiaeteeippj, eay that th army worm
has appeared la larger ombare thaa ever before.
Th soU warm haa alee appeared ia aaaay oma

caai.m gnsPATCuca.

toaaoB. Aag. tl
The utewdaatioa ef Bereaty-tr- e sailhoas of

doUara of ta O. S. tf par oaat laaa y by
Jay Oooka, KeOaBooh A Co., was a marked aaa--

a, the suberlpUoa woedlng la a atogto day,
th wbaie ssaaaat offered. The OooMnaaUl
ewhaariatioas are reported as vary larga, Th S

book win be alo d to morrow fastesd ef Thsra.
da.aeadverttaed.

TkaTtoaas ear farther aoaas wig a required
aator Faria eaa be restored to Its oodilio pro--
vioaa t the war.

Th mining betvaea th Tin p war of Fraaala
sad AasaraKa haa aeea pistpoasd.

Twwtnia. Aag. SI
A tax ef twenty tmttm par kOofjam of paper

haa beea beutate4 tot ah Mwspaper atamp
laty.

It is reported that a aoaqwoeaiea has beea

From th Daion, B. C. Time.

flEROjN; .

REORO KV KU'( DRIVES orr bt a

.,,t - 1

lilitk aa lij Ilaau at Mr. UaaaaU, mt,

Unlaw The SfcaU riraCTw the Heeewe

-T-Bia VllUlaa aTlee BlBbcle ef tk Vlatt
f th Ka.KI)z Oaeaaalttee.

- A moat diabolical outrage was commit-
ted on Saturday night last, by Ave un-

known persons, at the house of Mr. James
H. Goseett, one of our moat valuable and
am table citiieDa,

It appear the parties atole noiaeleaaly
op to the house sud fired onesbol through
the window in the direction of Mr. Ocs-sett- 's

bed, where he wa lying, the ball
striking abont ait inohe directly ever
Mrs. Q.'s head. . They then fired through
the corner of the houen, in the direction
of the bed on wbieb Mini Fernandls wa
sleeping, the charge striking about a foot
above her hr ad. Mias Fernandis immedi-
ately jamped out ot bed, obtained a pistoL
throw open the door, and seeing one of
the asMtulting party running, gave oboie
around the bouse, fired at him, but, it (s
feared, without effect.

On examining the premises it was dis
covered that there wore five in the party ;
one on a mule, one on horseback ana three
on foot, One foot track was undoubted
ly that of a neoro, barefooted, and mea
sured eleven inches ; another traok was
about the sice of an ordinary number seven
boot, '

The reason for snob ao attaok upon Hr.
Gossett Is involved in great mjstery. lie
is one of the most peaceable, honorable
and pure Christian gentlemen in the land,
and has never bad the leaat difficulty with
any one, nor doea he entertain the slightest
animosity towards sny man. lie ia, how
ever, ea unflinohing femoor.it, but modeet
snd courteous in expressing bis politic m

opinions, and never intrudes those opin
ions upon sny one unneoewariiy in r.ot,
he is a good oitiaen and kind neighbor in
every reaped. " - '

lue cool bravery exhibited oy Alias
Fernandis is worthy of imitation by all
our ladies, psrtioularly in these dangerous
times.

We sincerely hope the eooundrels will
be caught and tbe law strictly enforoed
against them. Thete negro essaults are
becoming frequent, and it behooves our
eitisens to keep strlot watob on their pre
mises and prepare tbemteivrs agaioal suon
soouodtals. We see macv signs of in
subordination siuoa the visit of the Ku--
klox committee and Buttermilk Wallaos to
this section. We are informed that tbe
negroes have been promised that martial
law would be declared in a abort time if
there Were many more outragea from
either party whioh means if the white
people are quiet and orderly the negroes
themselves oan bring it about by commit
ting outrage upon peaceable eitiaena,
We oan all imagine upon whom the bard'
ships of politioal martial law will fall, if
instituted here just before tbe next Presi-
dential election.

fUparted Caee ( Aalatla Cholera, la Boer
,. York Clljr. .

The New Tork Saturday evening paper
oontain- - account of a fatal seizure, the
particular ot which are given as follows.
The Evening Tost says: ,

Of the dirty thoroughfares, Waahiaaion
ana ureenwion streets are amans tbe
dirtiest, end in Washington street the first
case of What ts apparently Aaiatio cholera
?aa occurred. All tne well Known aymp.
toms of this dreadful disease were ob--

aervable in the ease." A womsn nsmed
Mary Eelley was seized with violont paina
about 10 a. m. on Friday. An hour later
aha was in a state of collanas. At 5 o. m.
sbs was removed to Bellevue Hospital, and
at 8 o clock Hatorday morning she died.
The two medioal men who first attended
ber and the oity sanitary inapeotor refuse
to express an opinion on the oass. Two
of the health inspectors report the
cholera morbus. The Commercial Adver
tiser says the hospital physician "unhesi
tatingly pronoonosd it a case of Aaiatio
obolera, but the Post and Exprets my he
reiused to nasara an opinion.

The patient stated that "she bad been
eating atale peaobe. a forge piece of water
melon and portion of two email musk'
melons." A female neighbor atated soon
after she first complained "her lips ware
observed to be getting blue; she took om
wine, and soon after vomited." Dr. Heal
stated that at 1 p. m. he found ber in e
tat of collapse, lip blue, and a duaky

hue ot countenance; aha complained of in
tense thirst and cramps, and, vomited
whatever she drank: aba never rallied
from oollapso." Wben brought to the hos-

pital "she wss nearly pulseless, bad cold
extremities and clammy surlaoo. ' As to
some other tigoifloant symptoms her
statement made to tbe hospital phystoisn
ana nurae aiuoreo.

The Express close s its account with tbe
paragraph; 'A soldier's wife named Mur
phy died at No. 10 Washington atreet,
three days ago, with tymptoms strongly
resembling those of Mary Beilly. Vrere
pcacneetbe oauaer" .,

A dimatoh alatea that the; coroner la
satisfied that the rase ia not one of cholera, to
as tbe woman had been drinkin to exoesa
and had also eaten a quantity of bad
peaches, and the symptoms dsoribed were
aot all like those of eholera. The board
of health deny that any person has died of
cholera in New York this season.

Ta Caet a Ba PaaaalMew lei Stgr.
GoL James M. Morgan, who has been in

the military service of the kbedive of
Egypt, gives the following account of the
way in which legislation ts there conduct-
ed : Wben tbe viceroy relented from
Franoe, he called his prime ministers to-

gether and said. "In order to have a creel
oonntry we must nave a tegtaiebng body,"
aad as then made known hi plana. Del
egates wore selected frosa various districts,
and informed that they most ba divided in
opinion, that every measure most be deba-
ted, and tbe minister who called them to-

gether Bald, "Now, all who favor tbe gov-
ernment will stay en Ibe right, those who
oppose it will cross to the left, snd those
undecided will remain in the eentre," No
sooner was the division called, than all ta
delegates mad e rash for the right. Ther
was ao opposition or no medium party.
This wea I do, said the minister : there
must be en opposition, aad be called to
him ea old sheik named Ibrahim, and said,
"Ton moot load the opposition." "What is
itr aaid Ibrahim,, i 'U ko

Well, wbea the government in trod oar
law, you mrurt protest and ergee againstif "Ham.- - aaldithe sheik, "thea if th Si

khedive eays be wants lam to
aay, no, yon ahant bav it," "Tea," eaid
the minister. A iovisl trails righted up tee
tanned rfwthar faos cf old Ibnham: b
book bis head aad said, "None for &hetk

Ibrahim, I to saaeh bastinado." After s
time, by liberal bribery aa or tod lion raj
MVatliibad. One day. when the minister.

assaa Bey was abaaat, one of the orpo-U- oa

violently crpoaed a easnre ol th rtog
hadivw'a A rovwmmatit mnsbr from

I'ar--a jirped op and BnovM that U.B oy--
mi

, Fink and Whit Tyraaay.
, Delaplan. Ornmb Bwapt Dp.

The Island Neighbor.
rnoh devolution by Thoe. Oarlyla, veW

Tbe Fnpil ot the Legion of Honor. .

Wovea af afaav TkruriL r .
Tbe Uet Ahtin - '

- For sal at HZINBBEBQXB'B
V 1m1.'--.:;v'- b ""v Uti Book Bter.

r"aata : - "; 1 378

; tfBEMGOOQff" COTTON TIE
X8 THtSTEOSdMST. and mot BASILf d- -
Josied Ti in th fcataaVJm.jai.r.A

Th band are of th BEBT English make, snd
rna Hrnki. m.rtit m vtrrt Mn&ntw Arw.hn.M
Iron, Put op iabondlrs of thirty Banda, each
Band having a BaokJe-eenre- ly attached, thft
avoiding ill rlek of losing the Bnekl and saving
Flan'ers (lie WbuWe of attaching tbrm.
- W, have a: fnll atook of ' the above Tie In
Btore, whioh we will Bell at tbe loweet market
ratea.' 7' ;, . s j-

, WILLIAMB A HBB0M30N.,
Agents,

autf 18 37

WHITCOHB'S REMRDT FOR

for JLsOtmt, Jlott CbUL Bav Fntr. tie.
"Nothing ao saossfel.MT. atrrciir, Drug'giU JJoMton. Beoommended by Dr. O. W.

Holme. It aheayt rtlitta. JOS. BIJHSBTT
w,, aoetoa, mae. Held by all druggists.

Virginia Female Institute.
',? c "r'i efAOWToa, va

I one of the largest FinsT-OLig- g Inatitntion
in toe nonia. TDere are auignt ena an'orr twauty-tw- o onioera. s fnpil from everyBoathera Btste. Hpaeial advantage ia Maalc.
Baildlaga, aaal tjrenada are apaetOwa mm
aiaajaai, r wot Uironlare ot 45 naeee. ad- -
dreae Bav. B. p. FHILUFS. noipal.

A NEW ERA IN
W ashiiii?." UBOa, TMB,

U01HSH
- Z AVAy

Br TBI CSS ft
Warfield's

? COLD WATEBV

Self-washi- ng Soap.
8END for ClBfELAR and PRICE LIST.

3;t, , AGBNTS WANTEO.

WILS05, LOCK WOOD', EVERETT & (!o.
, , Bf MTmRAT HT Va VnrV i V

Sole Agents for th Btates ef Vfrgfhla, North and
, v nonui uarouna. ueorgu aaa Slorida.1

Dn COLLIITG
MiWriBS ocaa soa taa

'

'H .

OPIUM: fllAMT.
i. a j

DR. fOLLHS' AJITIDOTE '

Enable the catlent to dlaoontlnna the flaa of
Opium ia any form, at aaOa, withont paia or

and withont any tnterraption of
orainary oaeineae. is rennua tne broken oon

litution and reatore th nervoaa energlae, .

DISCOVERED L?f 18C8. ! 3
Wba aaly : JPalalaa Cat aver DaSeawared,

THlERIAKI:.
TTTRTP T ACT TsHCT?a a iaa HIIMA AS VWJJi

a ooos or over loo pares. eontainlnff letter
of FIIZ-HOO- LTJDLOW, tho well-ktow- n let.ser or u. A. T., exposing thS tutrrgn of HAB-FBB'- B

MAOAZINB and LTJDLOW. aad a fnU
deeeription of the Antidote, eenl free to any
Bddrtsa, Address

DB, SABtVAU. B. COIXISS, '

La porta, faeiajeat

Agents ! ' Head This I

TTJgt WILL PAT ASBBTTS A SALA BIT
II Or S30 PKR WEEK maul mxaamaaa.

or allow a laiw eommleaion to sell our near and
wonderful Invention. Addrsss at, WAQNXB
w., maranau. Mion.

I

$30. . , , t WE WILL PAY 73.,AV, I

Agents 130 pet week to seU oar rreet and vain I

able diaeoverie. If yoa want permanent, hon-
orable end Dleasaot work, aoolv for nartienlan.
Auoraae uim.a a uu,, jaoaaon, auonigaa

a!TS WANT BID Sew the

TBANSStlSaiON QP LIFE, f .
UOOSSIX Oil TBS NArOBB AJTD HlSIBSB 0

TBB MasoouxB FOWOTIOH. Bv Da. Bafkbt.
author of "Ta Phytioml Ltftqf IKemew. ltre-lat- ee

to tht malt aez ; is fall of new faots; delioat
Dut ouiapoKen; praonoai ana popular; highly en-
dorsed: eelle i apidly. Bold by ubeeription only.
Exolaslv territory. Term liberal. Prloe sa.
aaareee for eontenta, Ao., j. Q. FEBQUdA 00.,
rauueoers, ruiiaaeipnia, ra.

A MILLION DOLLARS.'
!

Bhrewd but quiet bnelne mea eaa make
fortune by revealing the secret of th business
to no on.

Address WI. WHAT, I

ess Broadway, Hew Tork.

COLUIIIAN COLLEGE,
WASBIS GTON, D. G.

m ':

J. HE FBEPABATOBT DEPABTaTBJtT nf thia
uoueg open Beptember IStn, U7L

jpuegiaie,.. Sept. W
TheoiogioaL.-.-- .. Oct. I
MedieaL., ............Oct. 4
Uw Cot. It
SW Tonne man wfehina to enter either of

tne Department ehould be preeent at th oota- -
eawaeaiot toe term.

. 1.0. WELLINa. Praaldent,
For further Inform alios anauira of W. Br-e- i-

it, aeerttary ana neaurr.
aug iu

I

MiCSOUl FEM11E 8EMWAET,

.. MAGSOLIA, X. a '. at

tla HOLLlBi CArULA WAT, rrtaelpBl.
TBB. BI0H0LBOa, formerly ia eharg of

J.T-- thi IssUtatloD, having removed to Eavea- -

port ramaie uouege. Hi stoma uarrsway, lata
Priaeipel ot th Everittavill Aeademy, ha eon-eent-

to take eharge. It ie eoaidaatly hoped
that ber superior quantisations aad estab lis bad
reputation, a a teaoner, win aeear xor ia
Bamiaarv a leree share of oubh oatreaarw.

Tbe next Beeatea witt be epaaed on MONDAY,
taeta aay aj pepiamnoa, tait, i t

.oaaaoas rsa sxarm or SO wxxxa:

14maatetadLherary Oour.....Mte$lJ 00
MaaM oo fatw, wiU aa of iaatrament. 10 00
Laarara,l ahi S 00
Wax Bjork,.... v S 00
Emwotdery,. ,.,,..,,.,........ - 00

Beard eaa be had ia good famihee at from
IIS to IIS par month, xslarv of washing.

For any fort . taformaUoav addrea th
maeipai at Dadley or MagaoU. N. O.

aag an a t. . . i
' 1TT-J-

snptcmr Tins i
SrWLOTXtfSTTJf.

.tuffloult to .difine where Democracy ends
f. end "liberal Bepublicaniam" begins.

Others, again, indite long homilies upon
, taie'i rights and Constitutional amend-

ment!, as" If personal liberty, looal

end the equality of the State
- were not in actual continued jeopardy.

Indeed, these two classes of Editors are so

eager in their pursuit of political shadows
that they do not heed the approaching

:"' atom whioh will soon shower upon our
' beads the collected wrath of years of par

tisan corruption and lawless power. They
. ; battle manfully against these ridioulous

tempests in tea-pot- s, Thoy heed not nor
oomprohend the fury of the hurricane

' whioh ia about to engulf the ship of State.
' What we want is unity unity arising
from common interests and from common

dangers We cannot expect Northern
Democrats to sympathize with nt ia all
out views of the past. Yet, on the other

. band, we should demand that our feelings
and honorable pride should be respected.
There are common grounds upon whioh
all patriots, North and South, can stand.
The dangers which threaten the people of
the South threaten those of the North as
well. When Congress, disregardfal of the
lights of the eitixen and the law of the
land, enacts dangerous military foroe bills

- and the President enforoes them with a
',. tyrant's seal; wben Senators, in the confi-

dence of the Administration, openly de-

clare that the greatest idea of the Repub-
lican party was ' National Unity,
abandon that and we are no longer a
nation, but simply an aggregation of inde--
pendent States ;" when the army of the

, TJnited States is need to inflaenoe eleo--'
tions and to manipulate political eonven-- '.
tions, it is high time for thoughtful men
to reconcile trifling differences of opinion

- ia regard to matters of party policy and
01

questions of little importance involving
sympathies and prejadioes rather than
vital principles.

We have no strength to fritter away ia
a siHy contest among ourselves. Bather
let us be busy burnishing our arms for the
real struggle with out enemies,' and those
who cannot restrain their ardor until the
line of battle is formed and the advance
Bounded, at least let them aim their blows
at the opposing lines, and not endanger
our tueeets by a fire ia the rear. There is
a "Departure" which all can endorse and

. , an will work foe, and that is the depart- -

ere of the Radical party from power.
ILIm is a real, lira, tangible issue. It is
crs iLIJj Invitee the of all

; fid citizen v end to whioh all ehould
t .a tl&Iz attention. It is as absurd, on

- V 9 ess band, to oppose accomplished
. .!, u it is, oa the other, to attack deep

' ! I'd honorable prejudices. Both
: ' ' ::y the unity and integrity of

! ! .-

-. TTerealea ourselves by la-ii- L...

whereby we are less
1 tj t tlnzinzt cf tie divis--'

s-- ?rg cur enenfew '.

? ; ., il...Tisfwre, al these bick- -
: "! f-M- . Thfs extort who

' r 1 to - rcci&U tLe

nOI aad ASCaES. waiah latarf are with
ear maaa f reoaf 1st taoBr.

aad CafortaaaU, Siaaaaad aad aabOikatad.
fra, ta eaalad eevelo-- Addreaa, FOW-- ii 3 A&OCUI105, has a, JUih hw. Hula- -

t 'fri rih tg, "

itwu, veiiaae aaa p.iaa.ia, reetear Amaaara,
Fly ttat, Iab Borae Oovere, t-o-f Cxuiara,
AileOraaaa, Onrry Oomb and Borae rraahea,
Onllara, Sanaa, Cbatoa, A a. aire a larr tot
tmtm4 aaad aiamaw, fcaadWw, BriJiaa, kana

Aa, Iraaut repaired aad d.
I.B.I. A

ScA T 9jJl' - -- W.- . , jfji
I

:LtCLET A.ELL13,
- IWOvf ttltfaa,r- -.ft rill la- - fftitttmZstllimt UBWMttSM, Ear.


